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Our Capitol (No. 2). As stated in
7? :r-- ":' ' i' "iMeeting of the Eoaud op County
Commissioners. Yesterday the Board
pi County Commissioners held an .ad

CORNING EDITION.

She UIrigfc gaily Qtw$.

' Bank of England Forgeries.;
London, April 10. Developments

made in the great Bank of England
forgery case, which; was before the Lord
Mayor again to-da- y, conclusively estab-
lish the fact that tho forgeries were com-
mitted b --StinrBidwett, rrow under

--arrest in jlavanaand iwbpse; surrender
J)i.s been ordered by the Enjl .Gov-
ernment, George McDona4d( ow.held
for extradition ia N'eWYorkGeo. Bid-wel- l,

whose arrest in Edinbufg has a- l- .

ready been announced, and KoyesVlhe
alleged cleTkJ of the parties who waa- - '
the first prisoner taken, into, custody
hera ., ;Geo. - Bid well and Noyes were ;

both before the Court 'to-da- y; and after
examination7 were remanded to New-- .

gate. .'t jn;,; I nxl sn-t-- .

"t From yasninton; -
- Washington,' April U10V Colonel
Scrnggs,' of 'Georgia, is appointed Min-
ister to Bogata. . t i,

Captain WlIIT5mlTr7enSrs is ap-
pointed Chiet5 bi the j Ord nance '.Bureau
of the Navy in place of Yica Rear Ad-
miral Case, who will r.nmmanH tlia

Miscellany.
The International Grand Lodge of

the Knights of St Crispin convents in
Clevea.on.theSStJi'insr. ' u

A dam over-th- Oswego river, . near'
Oswego, was swept away, ;lt belonged!
to the State:' 'The loss ia jbne hundred
and eighty thouasnd dollars.. f ; ; r.

A forger. got $1,000 frpm the Evans-vill- e

National Band andf from the
First National Bank at;E?ansynie,In- -

' ' ,,: J''diana. ."" " "
Gov. Dix has sighed the Civil Rights

Bill. ' i. f .. !

The heaviest ram for 5 years ; fell in
Indiana. Three and ihxet-quart- er itch-
es fell in forty-eigh- t hours. jj..tMariy?'
river ia oet-irie- ' bants. ' Tfne railroad
bridge at Waterloo is washed away.

A neaily completed building fell in
at Middletown, Conn., burying 15 per-
sons. Six of the dead have already
been found.

The dam at Rumschorn pond, West
Millbury, Mass., was swept away. The
low lands are flooded, causing heavy
loss. Several houses have washed away.

Thos. R. Sharp, by a unanimous vote
of the Board ot DirectorSj has been
elected Master of Transportation of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

A San Antonia letter states that
seven regiments are now on the Rio
Grande-Sh-eridan- ,- Belknap,- - and other
military ffie'ers are tbere iris constant
consultation, leaving the belief that
some important military movement is

foot. . .on
,

".' :

A German seeking employment at
the jew York Gas Works was stabbed

journed meeting. All the Commission
ers were present except Commissioner
Jinks. ?.';'"? : : ,...: ; i

The Sheriff on application was al-

lowed until the 1st day of May lorthe
collection and settlement of County
taxes. . . V.

'

'.. ' " '

"Mr. Wynue opposed the extension,
and'entered the following protest :

protest against the action of the
Hoard in extending the time ot the
Sheriff for his setleentot County
taxes. .. - .,,.......

"

1. Be'dause his lirM for sattliog has
been, heretofore extended n tw sepa-
rate 'occasions; once by ' the General
Assemblj, and once by the Board.

2. Because such extension is an in-

justice to the jurors, witnesses, and;
otherpeWrlsTiaving' claims agalhstiu'el
coonty. f" -"

Commissioner Jones was allowed $14
for seven days service as Commissioner.

Quent Busbee, Esq., was allowed $50
For legal services up to April 10th.

The remainder of the session was con-
sumed in auditing accounts.

The Board adjourned to meet again
on the 25th inst.

Isjuncted. Yesterday a writ of in-

junction was sued out by the State au-

thorities, before Judge Watts, at Cham-
bers, iu this city, to prevent the man-
agement of the N. C. R. R. to alter the
gauge of the road between Greensboro
and Charlotte. We learn that the writ
was served upon Col. Buford, President

the Richmond & Danville Ri R., W.
II. Green, Master of Transportation of
the N. C. R. R., end other officers and
employees of the present management.
Jhe plan was to change the guage in

day or two, but now the matter will
doubtless have to be litigated befor it
can be carried into effect.

The change of guage was designed to
make the N. C. R. R. a part and parcel

the R. & D. R. R. in order that freight
and passengers might be run through
from. Richmond without change at
Greensboro, thus lopping off the eastern
end of theN. C. R. R.

Superior Court. The larceny case
of State vs. Bryant Whitley, Sol. Wat-

son, Chap Mial, Gilbert Seawell and
Jane Terrell consumed the entire session
of the day. D. G. Fovvle and W. H.
Pace appeared tor the defendants, and
the State was represented by Solicitor
Cox, A. M. Lewis and J. W. Gatlincr.
The argument was opened by Mr. Gat- -
ling who was followed by Messrs. Pace strolling actors. .Nine of the combat-an- d

Fowlejbr the defense. The closing tants were killed and seven injured.
speech in the argument was made by
Maj. A. 51. Lewis. 1 he Judge, alter a Uarlists, under Savalles, appeared be-lu- tid

charge, gave the case to the jury, fore Peniiceida in the Spanish prov- -
. Thi inrv uf'lor n iVm- - Vcnrri ro lflArt nf Yimn;! thia rr iirn i nor anrl. rn- -
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has now received the largest stock of Mil-
linery

LADIES FAXCVAXD FCRMSH1NG GOODS

ever brought to this market. This stock
was selected with the greatest care by Mrs.
.. iu person, and tonsists of Hii endless
variety of

JOAVETS AND HATS,

ttimmel and untrimmed, FLOWERS in in
1 he greatest profusion, to

2,000 Pieces of Ribbons,

Laces, Silks. 100 dozen pair KID GLOVES,
ve make this'one of our specialties. Col-
larettes, liuftllugs ol every description;

,V

LADIEV SILK BOWS ANlyJlES;

liair Goods, real wnd Imitation, Ladies',
Missrs' Mid Oliiiort-it'-siiose- , Ladie' Under-sarinent- s,

Ladles Heady-mad- e Dresses, in
tinny Dresses, Corsett Covers, CorsetU,
Knitting ami crochet Cotton, While trim-M- i

iiii; of every kind. Silk and Cotton
Fringes, Collars and Cult's, real and Imita-
tion Laces, Luce Collars, Undersleeves, and
many other articles not here mentioned. '

At you find the exact thing
necessary, there you will not have to put
up wiili a make thilt, which is often the
case in a hluali stock. While buying at

ISAAC. WTTINGERS tm
is buying at .the fountain head, at first
hands, therefore the cheapest. All the
novelties are thrre; all the quaint and origi-
nal things in endless varletv.

As a spectacle, it is better than a theatre.
Go, young and old, witn the former it wili
he a cchool of instruction, and with the
latter ii will have a most desirable eirect,
and that is, it will revive their outh.

V.'e art- - Agents lor E. Eutterick. . Co's
Patterns Nend for Catalogues.

'lm

A ,
c u k i: c ii ,

AUiyittevillc Street,
UAL, El Gil, X. C,

WHOLES ALB AKD RETAIL DEALER IN

SIMPLE AM) FA HI IRiY GOODS,

Wooleus, Flannels', Hosiery, Jlilliufry,

White Goods and Yankee Notions,
LOOTS, SHOES, HITS, TRIMS, VALISES if.

..I ofTir to myjriends and customers a full
line of particularly attractive and desirable
Spring and summer .Dress Goods, and a
beautiful uSaortineiil Of

JAPAN SILKS, WHITE & COLORED
PiQlES,

lo'which yuur especial attention U invited.
Prints, Dtfmestics,Cottonades, Ducks, Jeaas,

and Hece GocdsGenerally,
in ail gr ides, styles and prices,
which 1 guarantee to suit.
Cloths, Cassauercs aaJ Cents' FurnlshJng Goods,

In Greater Variety than ever before.
Kibbi, us. SV iiite Gwo(J.-,Lace-s, and Trim--

in in gs, li'oitry, Gloves, Towels and
dutn-t-; iutiiuis, Coisets, plaiu
ami einbiotucred Mad-

ame Fi Ttiomp-sou'- s
Glove Fitting,

li.v wk's O a ii otiier Cele-bruti-- ii

luakch ; llxopskins Bustles, occ.

An iiuinci.se st jck of
12 OU TS J J U S IIOES,

from c.i.irse to fine wear. Can please and
ftuit an ,ii warn, of these jjoods.

All f ti,e iut. st styeiu
GEXiS' SlLIi, COIiK, STlllvV & FCB UATS.

.1 SI U S O Li S
a specially some of the latent Paris nov-elti- o,

uio a .large htoclc ol Uiubi elias for
suii and rmu. Yuusnouid see them.

KxjJi'i i,as long binctaiight that I
dt-a-i LuiL wilu all, stud tile unpro edentedn ijua.ucas ioi nie i.isu year lias iu- -
dueeti .wo lu iav in a mueii ia.-- er stock than
ever bja re, wuioa 1 can, win, and do sell

uV T u ,sl"'oK vMri.nin liiiiiie it Hie 1

tinue lo represent a 'OJs as .t.i. y are. and
ht'il mem at ine very lowem , rie. You
are tarnihiiy ftoliciLtdloexaui.il lor your-
self. iv specliuliy

A. CHi.IvJlI.
Lii" 8 ,inp: s sent on Application.

uplO u-v- ,u 4w.

"pEAucfci corroN SEED FOR
L; SALE.
fhy umleisigricil has ior sale a small

quanit.t oi coiton hc:d ol iasl year's crop,
vv lilcu iu-- can recouiinend lo llie puhlic a
Ociug :upci ior to any ever raised in this
iSla.it-- .

mis CUon grows in clhsteYs of fromSto
1 boiiH, live in, cii.s to tacn noli, HUd pro-iU- ci

s io; ly pouuas of lint Irom one Uun-oi- d

pouuus ol seed cotton.
it is a iou ol a beautiful white

llcec.v nt K:ur;iiicc, una is almost equal in
,o liic ceicorait-- .Seit, island cotton- -

in seed were originally procured by the
uinlcileJ iu Mississippi, where they sell
ior iiiiit-ce- .

a Mir pie oi i lie Pearce Cotton and Seed
.an i.: en uij.he ioie oi ".'itroa. i i 1. 1 i.i.iitrii. bur uiirticulars anoiy to
iiicui, or to the undersigned, at Hmiard-slo- u.

'
JOll-- J. I'EARCE,

JliiliardSLon,
wp.rl-liiV"2- w Nash county, M. C.

ii () P O A L S .

Proposals or the erection of a building
lortiie Colored Dcparjm-n- t of the .North
Carolina inst iluiion.for the Deaf and Dumb
anj tue o,ii:d, will be received until Mon-
day, April 21t, iV':i, at 12 o'clock, M. far-ti-'sc- uu

bid ior the Uiicii Worn and Plas-
tering, and the Wood worlt, separately, or
van bid lor the whole.

Piaus and spec, nciiiions can be seen at the
. s .... .... 1 i ... I

irnwoui iuciuou,.
i nc Hoard reserves the rignno reject. any

1. i I hills.
ii. S". TUCKiilt,
11 Lot'K M A It it Building Com.
JIsO. ichol

aprl

A U D N E RGr
FJRE EXTINNUISIIER

and : . :.:

U00k 1M)LADDKU TfilCK EQITPJIEXT,

Absolute Protection from Fire !

Gienr-Wad- c- Hampton, Says :
"THE GARDNER FIRE EXTINGU1S1I-E- ll

has my hearty approval, and I lecoin-meu- d

its general introduction as a sa:e and
etlicacious protection agaiust the risk ol
lire. The great benefits it has conferred in
Kaviug property, jusiiiy thw eonfldeuce re-pos- ca

in it."
sen-- lor Descriptive Circular to Grame

t Deltossett. AKents, Wilmington, C.
mbi7-MaV'aF- 2m

CASES BRANDY PEACHES5Q
i) Cases Fresh Oy&tera.

r
i"AN AcTrrTotrqnKG the Sale, oe
LlQUOlt IN CEWtklS L0CALriIE8.--In- ;

compliance with he expressed desire
of many of our readers we, publish the;
lav? passediby the jpresent General As,
sernblyt bearing the jibove caption : j

1'iThl 'teitii AskmM'of
North, Carolina daiiidctj That it shall
be unTawfuV ior any1 person of persons
to sell in any lquantity.any kind of

three iniles of
the railroad

Franklin coutityth:Jepot building
in Shoe Heel, :Robetoc5Mllyh
Charoh, ia u JohnatotrTOBtyeriWit&in'
two miles ot MageeV;(&
Oak. Chureh,. in5p"bam)W
Friendship Ch njch, uUldtao iinty
or within; tforp-wile- thCoMPk

Jackson county, of the Courthouse In;
Macon county, or wit in thecorporate
limits' of VMargressyntt in Haypd
auuty, ot within th cdfporata Hmlta

Brevard,in ;Transylvani county, orJ
within the Corporate" limitarjf ''Kcnansv
ville, in Duplin county, otf within the
corporate" limits ut Dnrban.; ia Orange
county, or within the.corporate limits
of Clayton, in Johnston county, or with-
in two miles ot the corporate limits of
Durham or Clayton aforesaid, or wilhin
one mile of the court-hous- e in Sp'irta,
Alleghany county : Pr4vide&t That
nothing herein contained shall have any
foice or effect in either of the aforesaid
localities until the question of prohibi-
tion or no prohibition shill have been
submitted to the qualified voters therein
on the first Monday in May next, and
oa ine nrsc onaay in iay m eacn
year tnereaiter, under the direction ol
mayor and commissioners in either of of
tue incorporated towns herein named,

sucu officers are acting, if not, then
uu"4 uncv.nuu ui iuc aiicn, iu.
eluding places not incorporated in their
respective counties. a
bac. 2. At any election held under this

act those voting in favor of it shall vote
written or i printed ticket,- - I'prohibi-tion,"thos- e

voting against it, '"no pro-
hibition." . of

Sec. 3. If at any election held under
this act a majority of the qualified vo-

ters in either of the localities herein
given shall vote in fayor of prohibi-
tion," this act shall take effect and be

full force immediately thereafter.
bEC. 4 Any person violating the pro

visions o! this act shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, ; and upon conviction
thereof before any acting justice of the
peace, shall be fined not less than ten
or more than .twenty dollars, or .im
prisoned not less than teu or more than
thirty d&ys for 'each and every offence
at the discretion of the court : Provi
ded, That no person having a license
to retail spirituous liquors within the
localties mentioned in this act shall lie
convicted in violation thereof commit
ted within the time for which such li- -

cense allows him bo to retail such spirit,
uous liquors

Sec. 5. The commissioners in the
county of Robeson and Richmonel shall
make arrangements to submit the ques
tion r.f prohition to the qualified voters
in the Shoe Heel locality at the time
provided in this act.

Ratified the 3d day of March, 1873.

Meeting of the Executive Com

mittee of the State Agricultural
Society Work Upon the Buildings
to be Commenced at an Early Day.

-- The Executive Committee of the
ttate Agricultural Society met yester
day .morning. President Holt being
present witn tne Uommittee. it was
ascertained that the subscriptions in
the c.ty of Raleigh had reached some--

thing over $9,000, while the Soliciting
Committees still at work were confident
the sum would reach $10,000 or more in
a lew davs, anel the Committee
resolved to procee I at once iu
the arduous duties that will now
devolve' upon them' in 'carrying out
the piatis proposed. 1 he rSuilding
Committee will at once estimate the
cost ot the proposed improvements, and
the Executive Committee will meet

operations in earnest, and the citizens
ot Raleigh may rest assured that no
effort on the part of the Committee will
be spared to make the Fair Grounds
all they should be and an ornament to

Uthe city and to ihe State, reflecting
great credit upon the liberality ot those
who have come forward and
subscribed the amount needed to
carry on the good work. A
portion ol the money suoscriued will
be needed at once to defray expenses
already incurred upon the grounds.
The enclosure is about completed, and
the material usetl hi it is of the
best order.

1 he becretary i. now at work pre- -

paring the premium list ior this lail
u the same will be issued at an early

day.
VVecougratulate Raleigh upon having

the matter at last settled as to where
tr.e State Fair shall be held.

Cal Wagner. This, evening Cal

vVagner and his tioupe will make their
first appearance in this city at Tucker
Hall. The troupe are the lecipieuts ot

high compliments by the Savannah
press. We repiouuee one lrom a oa.
vannah paper f.o w.c.nt d-- t.

" Cal Wauuer and his fine troupe had
a crow, d ed house last night on the oc-

casion ot his farewell to Savannah lor
this season. We have expressed our
admiration of the troupe in toto many
tunes before, and our praise was sus-

tained by them last ni-hi- . - The man-
agement ol Mr. J. II. llavcrly contri-
butes greatly to the success o I the whine
and on or off the stage, everything
moves like clock work. ...

All the specialties were well up laat
night, and catching iu lection from the
good humored aueiier.ce? rendered tneir
points with spirit. ,

We.wisa them all success throughout
the remainder of their . tour, and h
speedy return to Savannah." ;

To-da- y. Good Friday, is a legal holi-
day, in England, anel is observed in
many places in this country': . The bus
iness meii of New York take advantage

our previous article, the first Capitol
wa3 burned on the 21st June, 1831. Dr.
Fab. J. Haywood, has a painting of
that building from the brush ot Prof
Marling, who, in his day, occupied the
same position at .the head of that art
in this State that W. G- - Brown of our
city does in our time.

With the old Capitol was destroyed
the State Library and the marble statne
of Washington, by Canova, of which
we will speak hereafter. in

Immediately on the destruction of the
Capitol, the Presbyterians of the city
tendered the use ol their church for the
use of the Legislature, aDd proposed
that the House of Commons should oc4
.cupy the church, and the Senate the'

inSessionroom. Gov. Stokes declined
the proffer of which
toe said reflected "great credic upon
their liberality," and moved his laiuJV
i?,ut of the Governor's "Mansion to make ot

room for tins General Assembly, which
inet in that, building in November,
1831. -

A Question 4ii ose whether that build
ing was within tbe limits of the city of
Raleigh,' (the constitution requiring the
Assembly to meet in tho pity) and Judge

a well, ot Wake, and Jue Toomcr, ol
Cumberland, were appointed a commit-- "

tee to ascertain and report the facts.
In reference to the burning of the old

Capitol, Gov. Stokes said :

"With respect to the loss of the
building itself, it U my opinion, forti- -

ned by that ot better iuclres that, un
der the circumstances, it is not to be
considered as a public, calamity. Such
were the defects in the construction of
the o d walk, erected in 1794, that it is
very probable that a part of the build--
ing would have fallen in a lew years,
and perhaps caused the death of many
of the assembled Representatives."

Judge fceawell, ot Wake, had been
electeti a Senator that year with a view
of retaining the Capitol at Raleigh and a

is due to his heiculean tliorts that the
Capitol was retained here.. The people
of Cumbeiland were anxious to have
the Ctipitol at Fayetteville, and elected
Judge l oonier to the Senate, especially
for that purpose. Ihe Legislature was
about equally divided between the
places, and the Citizens of Raleiyh, es-

pecially
in

the ladies, brought every in
fluence to bear on the doubtlul members.
Balls, dinners, suppers and parties were
the order of the day and the night.
these influences had the desired ttlect,
and the bill to le-bui- id the Capitol ou
the present site passed by one vote.

Judge Seawell, with all his lDauence,
omv succeeded m securing an appro
priation ot $50,000 at the session of
1S32, to re-bu- ild the Capitol.

The total cost of the building was
$531,674.40. , The cost of the iron lence
enclosing the Capitol square was $12,-000- .

The statue of Washington was
purchased eiuring Gov. Bragg's admin-
istration and cost $11,972.94.

The plans of the present Capitol
were elrawn in Philadelphia. The assis-

tant architects were Wm. Drummond
and David Pat ton

John Steele, (who married a Miss
Royster of this city,) and Alexander
Muir.-o- n were the foremen who superin-te- d

the rock-wor- k. A Mr. Steward, a
Scotchman, superintended the masonry.

A tram railway track was laid from
Union Square to the rock quarry, under
the superintendence of our friend Wil-

liam White (late postmaster of this
city,") who was afterwards the Superin-
tendent of the. Road. The cars and
coach were buiit by Col. John R. liar
risou. The coach, which was the first
ever built in the State, it not in the.
South, was destroyed by fire in Ihos. I

R. Cobb a coach shop, which stood n

the site now occupied by the North
Carolina bookstore.

The elm trees on the east and west of
the statue of Washington were planted
by Win. Robards, ot Granville, county I

while he was State Treasurer.
While the Capitol was buildirg the

Legialiture continued tD meet in the
Governor's Mansion until the inaugura- -

lion of Governor Dudiev. Governor
Speight was a bachelor, and did not
desire to reside in the mansion, but
Governor Dudley, the fiist Governor of
North Carolina elected .'by the people,
haviog a taniilv, occupied the mansion,
and the General Assembly met or a
time in the Tien. Smith building,
corner of Fayetteville and Hargett
street3, now occupied by John Nichols
& Co. as a priming establishment.

Art amusing incitteut has been re- -
ated to us iu connection with the meet- -

ro of the General Assembly iu this
mild'mg. The members were mucn
pressed lor room, and many persons

were present as candidates lor clerks,
tloorkeepers, occ. Ditrmg tho conlu- -

sion iucident to the meeting, a dog
came in. and made himself generally ob- -

noxious. Old Thomas Anderson, oi
Hillsboro. who was a candidate for
doorkeeper, finally caught up the
dog and threw him out ot the window.
The meinbeis were so much pleased at
the act, that they immcdiatcly'elected
Mr. Auderson dooi keeper.

In an article which we published
vesterday, the Hillsboro' liecorder c
counted for thevcrumbling of the pave
ment stones, near the south entrance,
by saying it was in consequence of grease
spilt thereon ou the occasion of the
celebration ot the completion ot. the
Capitol, and the subsequent attempt to
remove it by the use of quick-lim- e. We
think our friend is mistaken in this.
We have been assured by a number of

i i .ipersons wno were engaged on me
Capitol, that the lime and cement were
stoied in said passage during the time
the building was in course of erection,
and the crumbling was caused
by the action ot the lime spilled,
and allowed to remain on the paveuieot.
The late Thomas J. Judkins, of Warren,
who was a member of the House ot
Commons during the construction ot
the Capitol, .told us the pavement stones
alluded to were previously used in the
old Capitol and that they had crum
bled ou account of the action of the
fire- -

There will be services at St. Augus
tine (colored) Episcopal , Church this
Good Friday at 11a. m. and 7 p. tn.,
Roy. Jno. Suiedejs, Recior, in charge.

FRIDAY..... APRIL 11, 1873.

23fAU parties ordering the New
will please send the money for the
time the paper is wanted.

fSpeciaI Notices inserted in the
Local ,'olumn will be charged (20)
Twenty Cents per line.

3-- J. O. II. Ncttall, of the Charlotte
Auveitising Agency, is agentfor this paper

Charlotte, N. 0. lieia duly authorized
contract for advertisements and receipt

lor subscriptions.

Messrs. Griffin and Hoffman, Newspaper
Advertising Agents. No. 4 south Ssireety
Baltimore, Mil., are duly authorized to con-
tract for advertisements atoui lowest r&tfes.
Advertisers in that City are requested to
leave their favors with this house.

3tThe Agricultural Journal ant
the ' News. The State aqricultukaIiJournal, an eight-pag- e Weekly published

mis city, will be clubbed with the Daily
News at 3.50 per annum, and with the
Weekly News at S3 50 per annum. -- Orders
directed to either pAaper will receive prompt
attention.

LOCAL MATTER. B

13. C. WOODSON, City Editor
!

EF Correspondents will please write
one side ot the paper. J3l '

Local Briefs. -

(1) Pure and mellow 1 Century
Whiskey!

Col. V. II. Henderson At rived 'in the
city yesterday morning.

VMost of the counties have drawn their
apportionment' ot the school fund.
, "A thing of beauty is a joy forever."

Then take your children to Watson's
Gallery and get then Photographs
taken. it

The colored Temperance Society ot
GreeDsboro have extended an invitation
to their colored brethren of this city to
visit them on the 1st of next May.

In our allusion to the fire yesterday,
we got Dr. .Wrtin's initials wrong. In-

stead of UW II." it should have been
"T. D." We also omitted to state that
the prompt extinguishment of the flames
was due solely to the exertions of Mr.
Frank Lurusden.

Attention is called to the attractive
advertisement of Rosenthal in this issue.
Mr. II has been a merchant in this city
for some years and has established him-
self in the confidence of the community.
His stock is large and well selected, and
he will be pleased to show it to those
who will favor him with a call. .

Gov. Caldwell has received an invita-
tion to be present at a mass meeting, to
be held under the auspices of the Wo
man s Centennial Executive Committee
of Philadelphia on the evening ol the
19th inst. The Committee is composed
ol 13 ladies of Philadelphia rep-
resenting the 13 original States
of the Union. The object is to
interest the ladies in the success of the
Centennial Celebration t Philadelphia
in July 187G.

Oxford Items. Our coi respondent,
under date of yesterday, gives us the
following items" -

The County Commissioners have or
dered an election to "be heid in this
county on the 1st "Thursday in August
tor the people tn decide whether or not
thev will subscribe one hundred tlious- -
anlt dollars for the ''GranvilleTlailroad.
A great iuterest is felt in the success of
this Road. The Commissioners have
appointed the iollowiiig canvassers from
the different Townships in the county

For Kittrells Braxton Hunt and Dr.
v.. O. 11CSICI.

For Henderson Albei t Wyche, Col
S. S. Royster and Dr. Hicks.

For Fishing Creek L. C.'Ragland
and VVrm. M. Black well.

For Biassfields C. M. Rogeis and N
E. Cannady.

--For Dutchfield Ed. Dal by and Moses
Urate

Tally Ho -- B. II. Cazirt and John II.
Webb.

Walnut Grove David Spencer and
Dr. C. L. Cole.

Oak Hill B. B. Royster and G. W
Wadkina.

The county officers were requested to
aid the canvassers. The members of
the Bar were also requested to engage
in the canvass of arousing our people
to the

.
great importance of this Railroad

project.
About half ot the applicants for leach-er- s'

certificates liavo been rejected by
the loard ot Examiners.

There are thirty-thre- e little orphans
atthe College, and the cry is still they
come.

The State Medical Cosnention.
"This body will meet in Statesville on

Tuesday, .the 20th of May. It is reas-sonabl- y,

supposed that from the impor-
tance ot 'the .''business that will come

ik ..-- .. .1... i.,:. :. ...:n i...utioi" iu uuuj, n win oe tuc ioi
Convention known iu many years.'' Dr,
Jas. McKee, the Secretary, is now in
communication with railroad officials,
and it is reasonably expected that dele-
gates will be passed over the roads at
hall rates.

The oriicers of the Convention are as
follows ;

President Dr. Marcellus Whitehead,
Salisbury r N. C

Yice Presidents 1st. Dr. Ennett,
New Hanover county ; 2d. Dr William
Little. Raleigh ; 3d. Dr. Charles Dut
fey, Isewberu : 4th. T. I. German,
ltidgewuy.

Treasurer Er. Henry T. Bahsen,
Salem.

Scsretary Dr. Jas. McKee, Raleigh.
Orator Dr. Thomas F. Wood, Wil

mington.

Raleigh Hook & Ladder Company,
No. 1. An adjourned meeting oi this
Company will be held ou Monday even
luo-- . April Uih,to wake the final ar- -

Tauementa ior the celebration of their
anniversary C. M. Lang,

Chairman.

European bquadron. .
" '

The accounts of Postmaster Osgood,
of Savannah, have been audited and
show no deficit. . ,;

. 'i

Weather Report.
The barometer continues highest

on Friday over the Southern and
Middle Atlantic States, with generally
clear weather and ; rising temperature,
the pressure fall, decidedly with, pos-
sibly a storm centre in the Southwest..

....- i. .......,.-.,...- . ,,
i

Mexican News.
City of MExieo.April lO The Coun-

try is quiet The revolution ,,in the
Tepico region is subsiding. Epizootic
prevails, to an alarmingje-Je- nt fowls,
horses and cattle are afieted, ,

''.: Big Flood;. ji.Jy( Kf: t. ..;
Thamebville, ONTAiuor April jO.
The greatest floe d lor fifty'years', !is

devastating many viiliages and farms.
Immediately in the principal street of
this place the water is4Jfeer. Thepct-oflic- e

can only be reached by. boats " ;

CUJtt MERCI A L REPORT.
tVew York Markets.

"

Nkw Yokk, April 10. Cotton "quiet; safes
2507 bales ; uplands W';, Orleans 203. Flourquiet nd steady ;Vhfskey SlaSls Wheatnrm. Corn steady. Rice quiet and Jfirni,
mess Yl. Lard steady. Turpentine quiet.
Rosin active. Tallow quiet. Freightsquiet and firm. , , , , .

Cotton Net receipts 1,432 bales gross
2,395 ; sales for export to-d- ay 735 baled. . . ,

Sles of cotton ior future delivery to-da-y,

9,200 balesrasToIlowsr Aprtl," 18Val9. May
ltfl-16ai- y; 4 one, 19al9; July, 19 M 19;

Money firm 5 per diem. Sterling
small busines but higher. Gol .18.
Governments Arm with a slight advance.
States very quiet. . . ,

rU Koreien . JSlarketa. ,

LONnojf, April 10. Consols closed at 83V
Fives 90-.- .

Fkankfoet, April 10. 'Bond95. '.)

Pakis, April 10. Rentea 57 and, 20. v K
LiVEHPOo,ApriI lO.r-Cott-on opened quiet;

uplands 9J, . Orleans 9j4&9-)i.- '

Later cotton quiet; sales ,10,000 bales.
Speculation and export 2,000. '

Wilmington Markets.
. Wilmington. April 10. Snlrits turpentine quiet 41. Rosin at $2.50 ior strained

S2.75 lor lio.1; SL25 for Pale; Jf2.25 for Black
Rosin -

crude Turpentine quiet at . $2.25 for
hard; $3.50 for yellow dip and virgin; $4.00
lor new crop virgin,

Tar market higher S0o.
; . . j ..... - , i i

t Cotton Markets. ;,
Wilmington, N. C, April

ilrni ; middlings lbj-i-. '

Boston, April i0.C6tton dull: mid-
dling 20L 71 ;

BAnTiMOaa, April dull: mid- - '

dlingi lM. ,
.

Norfolk, April 10. Cotton quiet ;' low
niiddliUfeS 17. . ';,,: vt.

New Okleans, April 10. Cotton easier;middling 19. - i " '.--'

Mobile, April trtn dull, eukler;
good ordinary 14 ; middlings 18j.

NEW ADVEUTlSEMEiNTs; '

NOTHER PRECINCT HEARD FjtOM

XV E I K K L S T I L L A H E A D

CO .VIE. EARLY, .'

Come Quick , ij ? ...
, 4

: , COME IN A RUSH,
To the acknowledged headquarters of

hion for your

SPRING AND! SUMMER . OUTFIT.

it., E:
tin. Iht i.nfii. .nJ f.ni 11. a n.lk ... ... 1.axuo j uoi i uim i;u ii oixi nil: llUi Lllr.l n lltaiK'et with the largest and mjst complete

stock of every grade of gentlemens'
goods ever .recelvdiu.Kaleln.He calls the attention of the

- ' . -- trade especially to' A is i f
..A ' ', -- si o c k t o 1 1

French, English and German Cloths,
Fancy Casimeres and Doeskfus,

Paris Testings, French Wor t--
.. eds. It I u a Flnnnil. Crnn

and Tricot ContinR, --

English and Scotch ' ,

T w e e d s , '

and many other articles cf fashionable
we r not necessary to mention. ;

THE . . i

MANUFACTURING ; DEPARTMENT

is now supplied with the most skillful
workmen that ever threaded a needle and
pertecL satisfaction. In every particular
guaranteed. :.' t :.:'

Orders from a distance attended to with,
promptness and dixpateh. -

.N, ii. Thankful for Abe larre and liberal
pitro'iago hereto ore bestowed on me, .I
nope by iny continued efforts to please ail
siud every one, to merit the same and more
for the inture. '- ' '

ap 11 3ui ... C.WEIKUL.

E C U L L O

Jit to rn.ey a t , L, die 9

, r': SMITUFIELD, Jl C,:
. d..,aIi in IhpRnndrtnrAinrtaiif Trill n .
slou, Wa pe, Wake, Halifax, Warren and
mtjoii. hij unites and. In tbe Mupreme
Court of !Nortii (';iro'ln .

--Cianis eoiiccieu in any pan,' oi tne
Stat. apl0-3-

TiA8, COFFEE . AND

Mpliy"--"-.-TrTRONA- CH A BRO.

r?KESII: tX)COANUTS, ' ENGLISH
Walnuts, Almonds and- - hrt :v t

tf MOSELETS

by the strikers. I '; : , ,
L

Fiye of the crew of the bark "Peter
C. Warwick," from Rio at New York,
are quarantine. They are down sick
with the yellow fever. They were im-
mediately taken to West Bank Hospital.
One has since died.

The insurance on Horace Greeley's
life, one hundred thousand dollars, has
been collected. The policy is the
largest paid in the last decade.

London, April 10. A shell exploded
aboard Masjestie3 gunnery ship "Cam-
bridge," during practice at Davenport.
Many hurt. No details.!

From France.
Paris, April 10 A desperate fight

occurred a tew day3 since in a small
town of the Oloune department of
Vendo, between two rival companies of

A despatch Iroai Pcrpignon says the

manded the surrender ot the town.
The government troops refused to yield
the place.and the insurgents immediate-
ly opened fire.

Sale of the Wilmington, Charlotte
and Kutheriord Railroad.

Wilmington, N. C, April 10. The
Wilmington, Charlotte and Rutherford
Railroad was sold at public auction to
day, under a decree ot the Superior
Court of New Hanover county. Ed
ward Matthews, 1 rustee tor the first
mortgage bondholders, became the pur
chaser at eleveu bundled thousand
dollars.

-

Retired ou a Competency.
Philadelphi a.-.- April 10 Mai hew

B ind, Si inor, a member of the firm
controlling the Baldwin Locomotive
Works, has retired, receiving two mil
lion ot dollars for' his interest in the
Works. ; .

-

;

MllNU;iIT DISPATCHES.

New York News. -

New York, April 10. It is stated
that the Grand is investijating
the course of several bunks in the recent
lock-u- p ot money, with a view of ascer
taining their liability to lLdictment
under the usury laws.' The banks and
leading banking houses will be open

but the Gold Stock and
will be closed.

The new city cnarter for New York
passeel the State Senate to-da- y. It re
tains Comptroller Gieeti in office.

The church ot bt. Marys, 44th stieet,
was robbed by burglars last ni;ht ol
many valuable altar articles, but the
thieves iniled to hud the communion
service.

There has been.. no strike ol men at
the Manhattan-- Gas Works: to-da- y a?
reported. The leaders ot the strike
prcieud that they have information trom
men at the works that there will be a
combined ftiike of all the men in the
city before' the week i3 out. Oa the
other hand a meeting of tlie men, sow
at work, to-d- ay called on the Superin
tendent of tbe Manhattau Works, and
stated that uo etrike was contemplated
by them. There were two arreststo-da- y

of strikers who ; assaulted rueu going to
work this morning. , .." r

Later By general consent the strike
of lias men is a failure.

To-da-y a number of gas men from
other cities arrived at the New York
t ompany'a works by -- tearner and more

.T. .a.. a rAiauaus ' V

their great joy. 1 he gasometers are
filling, and before the end of the week.
the officers say. .every thing w ill be
going on with old time regularity

The police are si ill on guard, and this
morning arrested 2 strikers lor astault
inn some woiKmen.

Ti. .. ; building trades 'astl lie sti i c : iu
year, caused a' deprecation iuthebujUi
ing from the. previous'; year $600- ,-

000,000. The"-presen- ajifatiof, it is
bel'eved. will have an injurious effect on
the cuifvnl ver.f- - ' :

- ; u

Tessels Ashore.
Tuckehton, N. J , April 10. The

ship Webster with a cargo of fertilfizers,
from Bull River, S. C.-- ,

fortNew York, is
ashore. rhe wid be a total loss.

1VEY 'WEST,- - rLA.,-- . Apru IU. iue
sreamer i'Cn v 'd L)alls" from New
York hM-- N-- w .O.l aas, is ashore on thc:
snd.beaeh.15 niika 8 utb of Jupiter
light, She will probably get off.

Lttrf Vrdict of not guilty as to all
of the defendants.

A Good TntNG. Mr. J. II. Hill, the
Dooi keeper of the House at the la$t
General Assembly, has on exhibition a
patent water heater which can be made
applicable to a tub, barrel, hogshead or
even a lsrger vessel, and water can be
brought to a boil in a very few minutes.

It steams feed lor stock, timber for
mechanical purposes, heats water, for
washing or cooking purposes, boils
clothes, &c. Is perfectly portable, and
can be carried by one person easily.

Mr. llul, or his partner, Mr. Horner,
will show the heater to-da- y and to
morrow on court house square, when
the farmers, ali ot whom should have
one, can see it in operation

M..B. L. A. The 48th regular meet.
ing of the Mechanics' ...Building-- .and
Loan Association will be held in the
Court House on Friday evening. 11th
inst., at 8 o'clock.

Fines will be stiictlv enforced against
delinquent j.

Members can pay their dues to the
uodersigDtd at his store, 33 Fayetteville

Wm, Simpson,
2t Secretary.

Registration. Yesterday the regis
tration in the various Wai'ds resulted as
follows :

Middle Ward. Whites 1 : colored
o. .

Western Ward. Whites 7 ; colored
9.

Eastern Ward Whites 10: colored
12.

State op the Thermometer. The
Thermometer yesterday stood as follows
at Branson's Book Si ore :

At 9 a. m. .............. . . 54
At 12 m. G3

Ai 3 p. m . 71
At 0 p. m Co

(2) A pure stimulant, Century
Whiskey

communicated. ,

p ditots News:- -I beg a 'space in your
columns to tender .mv sincere thanks to
those oi our citizens who so kindly evinc- -
ed their wiili ngntss to assist on the occa- -

aml particularly do I desire to make my
grateful acknowiedemen is to our ltaut

OUIiar friend , Mr. Frame Lumsden. lr the
1 verv valuable services he rendered in ex- -

tinguisliing the fire before it had passed
beyond conciol. Ke?pectiuiiy.

apll-- lt 1. U. MAIHU'.

TM3S0LUTI0N OF COPARTER- -
I J SHIP.
Top, ronnrtner.hii heretofore existing be

tween ihe subscribers under the name of
A, G. LfcE it CO., is this euiy aissoiveu oy
limrtatbn.

wPmB.lDoSs fully authorized to adjust
and settle the basiuess of the Inte firm,

A. . LlK
A T. 2i. A L, '

apl0-1- 2t J. W. ti. v .t-l'S-

G I R E D J ACONETSF1
A D p E it c A L ii a ,

Just received at .

mar29-t- f DAVIS, DltAKK & CO'S

OWEN WTIISKEY 4 YEARS OLD,B
Zeb Vance Whiskey 4 years old. .

James Miller Old uye. ....
Chicken Cock Rye. ,
Martin Old Kye. ;
m n rvim Whiskev.
aplO-t- f, G. T. S TBONACH & CUO.

luO lioxes asoried Candy,' ovi " Candies, ;

at
apr!5tf LEACH BR03.


